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Ntll'IONAL ADVI30RY cm;~~nrrTEE FOR ASRONAUl'ICS 
for th o 
Army Ai r Porc"3s , Air Technic.al ;3prv~~e CO;)]J"'1.anri 
TNO - LT1Ii~j\TSIONAL WI:JI', TlJi'Ti~FL DJVES 'TIGA'rION OF SPO I LETI 
A1LEH"N YL1\P IIJODEL 'DR T- :', HUGHES XF-·ll A 1RPLAlG 
By Wil l iam J . Unr-1erwo od and ~e l icien F . Fullmer , Jr . 
P.n invcsU.gat.Lon was m3.-JG in the La.1.g1ey -t;,vo-
Cb18I1S 10"1a l ·.)w - tt:.rb ~le:1.c8 tU'1:v=~ls of a rctrac ttib le 
s poi18 r aileron on t~e fl,CA 64(215) - 216 (anprox . ) air -
foil with a 25 - per .ent - c~ord slotted flap. ~he s poile r 
aileron , ess3Ttiall;:r 8. ~'lr Ted tJ-in nlac'] &rrQnGec. t o 
rotate ahc~t a hinse a t t~o c0nter of curvaturo , moved 
edgewise ieto a d out f the wing t hrou gh a narrow slot 
in ~he u~por 3urface a t 75 p~rcent of tho ~i r fo i l chor d . 
The e.,i'ect of spoiler t'l1~ckne'Js , spoiler gap , frpo ilar 
bevG ::('1.t;l.e , spoiler rO'.:lshEec'J , and flap ce fl e ction on 
th"l ae rodyn&'ll~.r: ehs. ae te r t '" tl cs of Le spoll e r aile ron 
ar J pr esenceJ herein . 
The resu:l..ts indicate that tr..e , "nge - moman t chQruc -
ter i. st :ic3 of the r 'J tr 'act!:l.ble spoilFJI' aileron were gY'ca tly 
affected y 9.l-,oi1'3 J.'"' Lrickness , Y'G&r - c;ap S ~. Z e , QI),d the 
bevel 8'1. .~ (:; of tYe unrer face of t;l:- "' ;:-, o i::'c r . The 'bes t 
hinge - ::;Jofllf'. nt cl1arac~erist:i.cs of the confi t...;ur a ti ons te sted 
were obtqined j i th~~r thinn8st (0 . 0028c) spo ile r whIch 
had a 1 70 be vol a.rl~~,lf, on the unper nnd l owe I' :'aee sand 
l'ou3hness on ~,he unne r f'l.ce , -elle laroes t (O . OlOOe ) 
SDO " 81' r~br gap , 'nd tl1, 0 . 001 3c spoi l '3 r f orward gap . 
Th'3 sT) o llpr al.eron was ';';1 :'ectl ve ':'n rrodu cin~ a subs tan -
ti al dec r ease ~n ~h8 8ec~10n lift coefficient Lor al l 
n'3gntive spoi.or d~f actions large than - 3° . ~he 
sDo ' ler effec t ! Tsn8 .... s --: . rwnetcr [jao/60 s fo r c!E.; floctions 
ab0ve -1 00 W'J. pl'actjcally Ui.1ai'fe c-:ed cy incrslol sing 
the test leynolds l'lwnbe r {pom 2.5 to 6 million . With 
tlt snoller ;"1 the re tr '1ct.ed poc.i t ion , ::.ti.l' flow through 
t he cui.. - O'u.t s for t 8 spol ler in the upper ~urface of the 
ai r fo il c.al';.sod <in incroase of aD , r ox'1.mate ly 12 pe r cen t 
in tb(:; minimu:n profi.lo - u ,l"ag co e ffir; Jent . The increments 
2 
of se c 'C1 on p5. tching-mo:-nen t cae ff i c:l.en t of the ai rfo 11 
produce d by :he spoiler aileron were l es s pos itive than 
those oroduce d by a platn s~aled f l ap of equal effec -
tiveness . The ad vantage of the smaller increments of 
sect ion pitching moment associated with s p olle r aile rons 
w' th respect to the l ate ral - contro l reversal speed of an 
airplane , however, may be o!'.l.' set by the relatlv'31y larger 
soan required for spoiler aileron s . 
INTRODUC'I'ION 
At the request of the Arr.1Y Air Force s , ~Ur Technica l 
Se rvice Command , tests were cond'ncte d to dete r mine the 
section aerodynamic c~aructeri st.:.. cs of the N1-\.CA 66(215)- 216 
( approx.) airfoil o8ction equipped with a sl o tted flap 
and a retractabll3 spoile r ai l e ron . This invest:tgation 
wa s ca rried out for tho nurp08e of furnishing section 
aerodynamic data for a retr:J.ctable sooiler a ileron to 
be used in combination with 20 - pe rcent - chord in ternally 
balanced ailerons for lateral contro l with anproximate ly 
a 90 - percent-semisp an slotte d flap for the wing of the 
Hug1l3 s XF- l l airplane ( :ig . l). T.he inte rnal l y balanced · 
ai l eron , lo cated o~tboard of the slotted fl ap , was 
des igned to be used as a fe (~ler aileron which requires 
that the wh~eJ fo r ce due to def l ection of the spoi l e r 
aileron be 81!lall in magpi tude as compare d to the whee l 
force resul ting f r om def l ec t ion of the fee l er ail e ron . 
Tests to deto lmine the spoiler l oad , effectivene ss , 
hin ge- moment , und ai r foi l profl l e - d rag characteristics 
were carrled out in t h e Lang l ey two - dlmen sl onal l ow-
turbul ence twmel . Add: tional tests at a highe r F eyno lds 
n "J.mte r to d ·~termine the spoiler effectiveness, a1rfo il 
profi le d rag, and pi t ching moment were carried out in 
the Langle y wo - dimensional low - turbulence pressure 
tunnel . 
SYrv1BOLS AND COEFB'ICIEN'l'S 
ao airfoi l s e et.Lon L,ngle of attack 
0L a irfoil section lift coeffIci ent 
Cd airfoil s ection rrofile - d rag coefficien t 
o 
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ul rfoi l sec ti on pitchln~ -mo~ent coe ffici ~nt 
ab out quar t er - chord point 
q f re e - s t re am d ul1ami C ,P, re s sure , Q ,} 
Os spoiler a .Heron deflection , pO::.l1tive \"hen the 
u pJ.Je r , f 9, ce ' i3 eefle ted below a i rfoil u})per 
surface 
Of flap defl ec tion , pos itive when ~he trai l ing edge 





is de flect ed Cown 
free - stream total prAssure 
local static ~ressure 
( Ho q -- ~) pre ssnre , coeffic ' ent 
, 0 , 
spo i l e r aile r on h I nge ,rn oment, l) osit',vO when 
s 'D oil ~) r tend s to ,1'e tractinto r ece ss 
mean radius of spoiler ai l e ron 
" 
tb i cknes s of spoiler a il e ron 
span of s poiler aile r on 
SPOi~Grtai(lero~ s e~ct ion 'hinge - noment 
C J, en -- ' 
q oRmt bs 
coe f'fi -
increment in sec ti on l i.ft co e ffici en t due to 
s po il ~ r aileron d8 flection measure d a t a 
~ c~m fJ t unt angle at' ' L tack 
inc r emerrt of section d n~le of attack due to 
spoiler ai l e~on deflection me~surcd a t a ' 
constant lift, coeffi~ient 
secti.on 'ai .eron effe c tivepess paramete r, rafio 
0,( cr ange in ,se c tl on i.l[lf~ le ,of' b. t ::'ack to 
incremen t of s po il., r a:i..l~ron ue flection to 
mginta in constan t lift 
t ri c r ement of so nti on pitching - noment coef'f icien t 
at constnnt ~. ift Gue t.o spoile r ' aUe ron 
def l ecti on 
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A c a st a lumi num mode l ~aving a 2lt. - tnch chord and 
35 . 62 - inch s pan was mad e to corre spond to t he c ontour 
of an Interr1ediat.e s ection of the win _; of the Hughe s 
XF- ll ai r p l ane (f ig . 2) . The mode l was equipped wi th a 
25 - ne r cent - chord slotte d flan . The ordinates of the 
a irf?il includin~ the flap are gtven in t able I . 
A retractable snoiler aI leron having a spa n of 
33 . 44 Inche s wa s instal l ed at the 75 - p'.'3l'"'cen t-chord 
stat ion ~nd rotated atovt a hinge axis at a point 
66 . 4 oercent chord aft of the l eadin g edge and 
5 . 3 1 percent chord above the cho r d line of the ai rfo il . 
In&s muc n as the w:i.d t h of the t1..mne l - te st s Gcti on is 
3 6 inches , a gap of aoproximate l y i . 25 inches existed 
between eac h e nd of the s p oiler and the tunne l wall . 
The spoiler a ile r on retracted t h r ough the unper' surface 
into a recess within the a irfo il con tour . The mode l 
was so designed that the t hi c kness of the s po iler a il e ron 
and the rear g ap between the spoller r e ar face 'nd the 
unner surface of the airfoil c ould be v a ried . The for -
ward gaD between the s poiler f r ont f<lce a n d the upper 
s u r face was he ld consta.r.t a t 0 . 13 percent chord r egardless 
of the spo il e r tJlicxne s s or re a r- gap si ze . A ske tch of 
the genera l mode l a rra n tjeme nt S lowi n g the s poiler and 
sno i l e r-slot de tails 1s give n in figure 3 . As shown in 
fi gur e 3, the s p oi 1e r aile ron was a curved l) la te wi eh 
the ori gina l unpe r and lower faces fo r med by radial lines 
through the hinge axis . Dur i n g the investi o atjon the 
unpe r and l ower faces of the snoiler were beve l ed a s 
shown in figure 3. Hereafter the angle be t wee n the 
orig ina l r adia l and the a ltered surface wil l b e referred 
t o a s t he beve l angle . Wi t h a be vel an g le of 170 , both 
t'1.e u r'Je r and l ower faces of the s poiler were parallel 
to the a irf'::>il surfa ce wl1e n t hey eme r ged f r om the ai r -
foil . The spoiler aileron a s sunported a long the span 
of th e mode l by webs ( fig s . 2(&) and 3) located at 
5 . 03 inche s and 14 . 97 inche s either side of the center 
line of the mode l span . To al l ow fr ee mo vement of these 
we b s for full s pol ler deflection , cho rdwisB slots were 
cut at the fo ur po sitions a s p r e viousl y noted . A typical 
cut - out in the upDer surface is shown i n figure 4. Pres -
s ure or ifices were installed tn the center o~ the s pan 
of the 1 . 04- pe rcen t - cho rd - thick s p oile r at positions 
shown in fi gure 5 and in the a il eron recess a t tl~e posi -
tions shown in figure 3. 
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The relation betvvee n spoller cl.ef l ection 1n degree s 
a s u resented ~n th o Tes~lts h0rein t o snoiler nroiec tion 
in pe r cent cl-lOrd is shown In "igure 6 . , OJ 
L1ft , drC'.J..g , 811d pit;~h:ing-moP'Lent .:ne~', s urement[3 of 
the model we re ma'je by the :18 thods de scri bed in refer -
ence 1 . The hinge mmllent; o f t..he spoller aIleron wa s 
measured b y mean s of a Gali'iJrat~d torque rod . The 
fol lowing factors were aoplled to correct th,e tmme l 
data to free - ai r con ditions : 
Cz = ," 9'77c ' U . I "Z' 
Cd = O. 989cd ' 
0 0 
c = o q09 ' mc/l.~ • "U cl:J.C!)+ 
where the Dri!led quantities re r:;1 ' ~~ent the v8.l.ues 
measured in the tu~ne l . 
Table II gi V I'3 S the "'iod'3 1 cOL1f,~gurations tested in 
t he Lan:;ley t v'o - d imenolonal low - turbul ~;nce tU!1,;;,e l a t a 
dynamic Dre s sure of aprroxima te ly 53 poulldsJer square 
foot , whi oh corre s !,onds t o a .i~e ynolds n UJnbe r of' 2 . 5 :mi llion 
and a ltIach D1.1mOer of 0 . 18 . Coni'i'juration 9 of table II 
,was also tested in the Langley two -dim~ns ionul low-
turbu l ence p ressure tunne l :",t a d yn amIc Dre~ sure of 
a uproxima t e l y 76 pounds ;)er square f oo t and a t ank pres -
sure of 60 pounds e r squars Inch , which correspond3 to 
a ReJ-'TIolds numbe r of 6 . 0 m:illion und n Mach Dumber 
of 0 . 11 . 
The roughness applied to tt.e upper f~lce of I~he 
spoiler ai l eron for configurat.l.on s 7 and 9 consisted 
of O. Ol - inch Ca r borw1dum erystals imbedded jn she llac . 
'l'he results of thls lnw; stiga t2.on J r e pre3~nt0 d in 
tab le lIT and figu r e s 7 to 20 . The sur'face o:ressure s 
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obtained over the sDoilGr surface and in the s o i le r 
recess are nresenteo. i:1 table III in t e for~n of the 
pressure coefficient S and should provid e data for the 
structural design of the s poiler . 
Hin~e -moment characteristics of s poi l e r aile r on .-
The e :rre c t of' a de ere ase i n s poilcr"[uT eron re ar gap 
on the hinge - moment coe f1'i cien t s o f the 1 . 04- pe r con t -
chord-th ick spoiler is shown in figure 7 . A· study of 
fi~ure 7(8 ) 0hows that the hinge - moment coefficients of 
the spoiler ai l eron at an angle of attack of 0 0 vary 
irregularly wi th spoiler deflection and e xcesst vcly 
high positive hin ge - momont coefficient exi s t s a t spoiler 
deflections of apnroxi~ate l y _2 0 dnd -50 0 • As the rear-
gap size was decreased , the hinge - momen t c oeff ic ient s 
became t:1ore negative and th.e irregulG. r vari ation o f the 
hinge - moment coe.f'fic ents increased to s -:"lch an exten t 
that f inally the snoi l er ( conflgura ti on 4) becane ove r -
b a lanced through the greater part of the deflection 
r ange . The effec t of reducing the rear gap was approxi -
mate l y the same for an ang l e of attack of 7 . 110 a s for 
a n angle of at t a ck of 0° . Increasing the ang l e of 
a tta ck also cau s ed the high posi tive hinge - moment 
coefficients for snall negati ve spoiler deflections to 
be redu ced . 'The hinge - moment characteristi cs of the 
s poi l er aileron were anDrox ma tel ~r the same foT' the 
flap retracted and def l ected conditions ( fi.g . 7(b)) . 
Since the hin~e momen t of t he spotler a ileron is due 
to the diffe rence in the pressures on the upne r and 
lower face s of the s p o i leI', a rapid change i n t he s e 
preo sures will c ause a correspond Lng change in the 
hinge monen t . This pressure change accoun ts fo r the 
r apid Change in the hinge - moment coeff i cien t just a s 
the unner face of the spoiler emerges from the reces s . 
If the fol l owing airplane dimens ions and condltions 
are as s1.1med : 
Wing are a , square fe~t . . . 
We 19h t, pound s . . . . . . . . 
Control wheel diamete r , feet . 
. . 9.39 
. . . . 4 8 , 000 
. . . 1 . 25 
Area momen t o f ( one ) s poile r aileron ul)per 
face about the hing~ axis , c ub ic f oot 
{
(3 0 < Os < - 3°) .... 
0 . 28 
4 
Me chanical advantage ( L 0 0) 
- 1-5 < Os < -51 ... 1 
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the a,proximate whee l force at 400 miles pe r h our a t 
15,000 fee t required to hold the sDo i ler ailoron con -
figur:1tion 1 ( 1'i g . 7(a)) a t a deflec t ion of -20 would 
be 7 . 6 pounds and at - 500 , 42 pounci s . Fr om the hinge -
moment chara cter~s ti cs (fi g . 7) and from the approximate 
wheel - force calculations it was anparent that the heel 
force d1.1e to deflection of the 0 . 0104c - thick spo i J.er 
w1 th an,T of the rear - gan s ize s tested would le une ven 
and, at ticnes , excessi. ve . I n order t o reduce the absolut e 
nagni. tude o .f t he s oile r hin€je moments, t lte thickness 
of the s poiler was re duced from 0 . 01 04c to 0 . 0028c. 
At t empts :vere made to reduce tha i rr egular variation of 
hinge - moment coeffic i ent with spoiler deflection by 
beveling the faces of t he s p0iler . 
The effect of' val"ious bevel angles of the ulJper and 
lowe r faces of the thin s p oile r is shown in fi gure 8 . 
A comparison of lhe hinge - moment c aracterist ics of 
configuration 1 ( fig . 7 ) wIth c onf i guY' ations 5 and 8 
(fig . 8) s how s that , in general, be vel ing the u~per 
and lower faces &nd r fl duc i n s the thicl'::ne ss of the spoil e r 
c ause d the peak hinge - moment coefficients occurring at 
s poil ~ r deflections of _2 0 a~j - 500 t o be opposite in 
sj gn and aD _,roximat,31 y ha lf t~e magn itud e of the curV0 
f or configurati on 1 . ComlJ&rison of che data for va ri.ous 
bevel angles at low an gles of at tack pre s en t ed in fig -
u re 8 shows that the hinga - n oment characteristics for 
small ce fl ections are e xtreme l y sensi. ti ve t o r e l a ti vely 
s mall changes in the be ve l ~ngl e . As t h e spoile r lowe r 
fa ce emerges fro m the recess a t a def l ecti on of -47 0 
( fig . 6), the hinge - moIDfln t coe ff leien ts showed a rapid 
change at negat~ ve deflections greater t~.an approxi -
mately - 45 0 a s a r esult of air flow unde r the spoiler 
lower face . 
The effect on the hinge - ~o~ent characte ristics of 
appl ying rouglli!ess to the uDper face of the sp o ile r is 
s h own by comparing figu r e s (j and 9. It can be seen t ha t 
the a pnlication of roughness to the u p pe r fa ce of the 
spoiler (con f i guration 9 ) e l iminata d some of the 
irregularities in the hinge - mom0nt-coefficient curves 
near 00 s ) oil e1" def lection . This ch nge is believed to 
be due to the roughness c ausing i.rre gul a r flow of t he 
a ir over the upper face of the s.!Joiler aileron as it 
emerged from thG reces s and this i r r egular flow, in turn , 
tended to s. read the rapid changes in pre ssl..U' e loading 
which we re responsible for the u n stable hinge - moment 
char ac terist i cs ne a r zero spoi ler d e f l ec tion over a 
larger range of spoiler defl e ctions . These results 
woul d indicate that .furth'3r im:l)ro vemen t in the hin ge -
moment charac terJs tics could be obtained by scalloping 
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the uppe r face of the spoiler spanwise 01' by ri ggi ng the 
s ooile r in such a manner that the various sections of 
the spoIler along the ~ing sp~n would not emerge from 
the l'e c e s sat the same ti me . 
T~e hinge - moment coefficients for s poiler aile ron 
conflguration 9 are p r e s ente d in flgure 10 for various 
angles of at tack 9.'(; flap def l ec tions of 0° , 2 0 0 , and 400 . 
With in cr eas ing anol e of a ttack the large chan g e in 
hinge - momen t coeffici ents for sma l deflections was 
reduced wi t h the r e s u lt t~at L~e hinge - moment coeffic ients 
var i ed almost lineurly wi t h s poi l e r defl e ction at the 
higher angle s of attack . If the aforement ioned airplane 
d imensions and condi tions are again a ssumed, t h e a pp roxi -
mate wheel force a t 4 0 0 n ile s De r hour at 15 , 000 f ee t 
required to ho ld the s poi l er aileron configuration 9 at 
a de f l e c tion of _2 0 would be 3. '3 p 01.mds and at - 45 0 , 
12 pounds . From the hinge - momen t charac teristics (fig . 10) 
and from the a n n rox imate wheel - force calculations it was 
a pparent that the wheel fo rces corresponding to the 
observed hinge - momen t coefficients o f spoiler a ileron 
configuration 9 between defl ec tions of 30 and - 45 0 woul d 
be smal l in magni tude as c om~are d to the wheel forces 
due to the defl e ct i on of the feeler ai l erons. Furthermore , 
to obtain a smooth variation in the whee l force for 
small deflections of the cont r o l whee~ i t would s e em 
advan t ageous t o rig t he spoi l e r and f ee ler ail e rons in 
such a manner t hat the negr t ive defl e ction of the spoiler 
would l ag the de flection of the upgoing feel e r ail e ron 
by se veral degre e s . 
Effectiveness of spoiler ai leron .- The effect of 
changes i n the spoiTer rear- gup size , be vel angle, and 
t he app l ica tion of roughness to t he upper face of the 
spoiler on the section lift charactertst ics was small, 
as sho'm in figures 7 , 5, and 9 . As men tioned previous l y, 
at a deflecti on of - 4 7 0 the 1 0 e r f ace of the spoile r 
e merge s f r om the rece·s s nd the thin spoiler aileron at 
tha t deflection becomes ineffectlve in p roducing any 
further c:ta.Ylge i n the s ec tion li.f t coeffici ent . 
Th e effec t of angle of at tac!{ and flap deflection 
on the section lift characteris tics of the airfoil 
produced by the deflection o.t' the spoiler a ileron is 
presented in f i g ures 10 and 11 . Tnasmuch as the spoile r 
a1lero , siYlce i t 1s used on only one win g at a tIme , 
does n o t opera te a t approximately constant lift as with 
conventlonal a ile rons but a t s ome condition between 
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consta~ t lift and constant angle of attack, an analysis 
of the e r fe c t.i vene s s of U ... e spoi I e r aileron has be en made 
at both constant ang l e of att 1:~ c k dnd constan.t lift. 
The effect of changes in the an gl e of attack and 
flap deflection on t he increme nt of section lift coef -
ficient 6cL due t o spoil e r deflection 1s shown in 
fi gure s 12 a.nd 13. In general , the inc rement t:.cL due 
to a given deflection of the spoiler decreased as the 
ang le of attack was increa s ed ( fig . 12) . Be tween angles 
of attack of approximately 0° to 70 at 6r = 00 , 
- ho to 40 at 6 = 200 , 2 0 to 90 at 6f = · 40°, increasing 
the test Reynofds numbe r from 2 . 5 to 6 million caused 
a decre ase in the increment 6cL or effectiveness of 
the spoiler al1eron when based on t he constant angle -
of - attack conception . At the hi ~he r angles of attack , 
t h e increment 6cL i n c rease d with Re yno ldS nwnber . 
This effect wa s caused by an increase in th::; lift and 
lift-c rve slope at the highe r angles of attack wi th 
the spoiler neutral , similar to that shown in figure l~_, 
in combinat ion with a decrease in the 11ft - curve slope 
with t h e spo i ler defl ected up . The :increme nt 6cL for 
all spoiler deflections increased with flap deflection 
up to · 200 ( fig . 13) . At a flap deflection· of 40° the 
increment 6cL increased further fo r spoiler de flections 
g reater than - 100 and dec r ease d for sooller def l e ct i ons 
less t han and i ncluding - 1 0 0 • The resul ts B- t a flap 
deflection of 4.0° ( fig . 1 2) s how that for a Reyno l ds 
number of 6 million a spoiler defl e ction of - 30 was 
ineffec ti ve i n pro,,-ucing any change n t h e lift at 
an g les of attack less t h an 70 • 
The effecti veness of the s poiler d.ileron based on 
t he constant lift concept ion is shown in fi gure 15 . 
It can ~e se e n tha t the effec tivene ss parameter 6.ao/66s 
varied considerably with s poiler deflection and only 
sli ghtl y with li ft coe f fi cient exce pt fo r' spoiler 
defle ct i ons of - 30 and -1 0 0 • Increasing t he flap 
deflection from 00 to 400 c~use d the effe ctiveness 
parame t e r to increase fo r spoiler deflections l arge r 
than - 100 . Incre asing the t es t ri:eyno l d s numbe r from 
2 . 5 to 6 million caused only a slight change in the 
e ffec t i ve ne ss parame ter for spoller defl e ct i ons large r 
t h an -1 0° . '~i thin the Reynolds numbe r range investigated , 
therefore, it is apparen t that only if the spoiler effec -
tivene ss analysi s i s based on the constan t angle - of - attack 
conception instead of constant lift will scale effect 
cause an appreciable de crease in the spoi l e r effect iveness. 
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T e increment 6ao due to deflecting the spa l eI' 
aileron to -J.~5° would be 7 . 4 0 (fig . 15 , c1, = 0 . 2 , 
of = 00 ) as (".omnared to an incre'11ent 6ao of at)proxi -
mately ISo due to a total. deflect ion of 40 0 (±200 ) for 
a 0 . 20c cO!1ventio:lal aileron . It.s anparent, therefore , 
if equal rolling velocities are to be obtained , a spoiler 
aileron of the type tested should cover a larger portion 
of the wing semispan than a conventional aileron . '1'hi3 
longer srjoiler span is entire l y feasible , however , 
because of the small wheel force s resul ting from use of 
a spoiler of the type investigated . 
Airfoil drag. - The effect of the total spoiler gap 
in the u 0per surface on the <'l. rag characteristics of the 
airfoil at a Reynolds D1.Ll1t,er of 2 . 5 million is s hown 
in fjgure 1 6 . These res'.llts show that the section 
profile-drag coefficient was lowest with the 0 . 0141c 
spoiler total gap . The spanwise varia tion of the section 
profilCJ - d rag coefficient of the a2.rfoi l a t a Reynolds 
number of 6 million wi t h spoiler aileron conf'iguratlon 9, 
whl ch had a total gap of O. oll.~l c , is shown 1.n fig'u'e 17 . 
The peaks occurring in the drag- coefficient curves 
(fl g s . 16 and 17) at 5 incr~e s ei ther side of the center 
line aOOBar to be caused br air flow iri the chord~ise 
slots in the airfoi l u . .I-e I' surface . (See f .. g . 4. ) 
Profile - drag-coefficient polars for different spoiler 
deflections are presented in figure 1 8 . The secti on 
profile - d rag coeffIcients ~r8 s ~n ted in this figure were 
average values obtained from surveys over a 20 - inch 
section of the model span as shown in figure 17 . Becaus e 
of t.he di f f i.cul ties in making lNake surveys b~;hlnc1. the 
deflected s poi ler, the nrofile - drag coef~iclents may be 
in error as much as 1 5 perce·nt . 
The effect of leakage of ai.r in and out of the 
slots on the profile - d rag coefficient of the a1rfo 1 
with the spoiler retracted is show~ in figure 19 . It 
can be · seen tha t I;he mini mum profi le - d rag coe ffi cien t 
of the ai rfo i l was increased approximately 12 percent 
by air flow . 
Airfoil pitching momen ts .- The pitching- moment 
charac·terISfic s of ~:ii rfo1.1 se ctio·:} at se veral 
spo i ler ai leron deflections are shown in fi gure 11. 
Because the change j.n pi tching moment Droduced b y lateral-
contro l devices is of p rimary importance fol"' determining 
the lateral - ~ontrol reversal speed , figure 20 presen ts 
the increment in the pi tching- moment coefficient I\Cmcl4 
MR No . L5C29 
based on the increm~nt of s ection angle of attack 
produced by defl ection of the spoiler aj.l oron . A 
11 
study of fig .... lre 20 shows that as the flap was deflected , 
the increMent 6Cmc/4 increased , and as the lift coe f-
fici ent was increased , the increment decreased . 
The increment 6Cmc!4 at cL = 0 , for the same 
airfoil (NACA 66(215) - 215 ) with a 0 . 20c sealed p lain 
flap ( refereLlce 1) was lncluded in figure 20 to judge 
the relative me rits cf the s oiler &ileron and a olein 
sealed flap with respect to wing twist or lateral-control 
re versal speed . Ulen a co;npari son i s made at the same 
incremen t of section an~le of attack , the increment of 
section pitching moment projucad by the spoiler aileron 
is about 60 percent of the increment of sectlon pitching 
moment produced by a 0 . 20c plain sealed flap or aileron . 
This 8.gre es with the conclusion of reference 2 that the 
s e ction pitching moments produce d by s poiler ailerons 
we re le S s DOS 1 tl ve than those prodnced by the plain 
flaDs of equal effectiveness . The advantage of the 
smaller increments of section pitching moment associated 
with spoiler dilerons with respect to the latoral - control 
reversal speed of an airplane , however , may be oi'fset 
by the relative l y larger span required for spoiler 
allerons . 
ONCLPSIONS 
The results of this investigation of a retractable 
spoiler aileron used as a lateral - control de vice on an 
~ACA 66(215) - 216 (approx . ) airfoil section with a 
0 . 25c slotted flap indicated the following conclusions : 
1. The hinge - moment characteristics of the 
retractable spoiler aileron were g re·,tly affec ted by 
spoiler thickness , rear- gap size , and b e vel anele of 
the upper face of the spoiler . The best hln6e - moment 
characteristic s of the coni'i t:;urations tested. were 
obtained with the thinnest (0. 0028c) spoiler which 
had a 170 bevel angle on the upper and lower faces of 
the spoiler and roughne ss on I~he uppe r face , the large s t 
(O . OlOOc) spoiler r ear gap , cmd the 0 . 0013c spoila r 
forward gap . 
2 . The spoiler aileron waS effecti ve in p poducing 
a substan tial decrease in the section lift coefficient 
for all negative spoiler deflections l arger than -30 • 
12 ,m No . L5C29 
3 . The spoiler effectiveness narameter 6a o/6.6 s 
for deflections above - 100 was practically unaffected 
by tncreasing the test }\c~mol.js number from 2 . 5 to 6 mi l -
, . 
.Llon . 
4. With the so011er in the retracted position , air 
flow through the cut-outs for th; spoiler In th,,; W)P0I' 
surface of the airfoil cdused ~n increase of approxi -
mately 12 nercent in the mlnLnum prof11e - drag coef'ficlent. 
5 . The increments of section pi tc_ ing - moment 008J' -
ficient of th~ airfoil prod~ced by the spoiler aileron 
were 1e ss posi ti ve than thos0 procuced oy 8. Dla.i.n sealed 
flap of equal af'f'ecti ve~es~ . 'The advan tage of the 
smaller increments of section pitching moment asso~iated 
with spoiler ailarons with respect to the lateral - contro l 
reversal speed of an airp1a.1J.8 , however , may be offset 
by the relati ve l y larger span requIred for spoiler 
ailerons . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
Nationa l Adviso r y Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va . 
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TABLE I 
ORDINATES FOR THE SPOILER AILERON FLAP MODEL FOR THE HUGHES XF-ll AmPLANE 
~tations and ordinates are gi van in percent of the airfoil chord] 
Airfoil 
Upper airfoil Lower airfoil 
ordinate ordinate 
0 0 
1.~~ 1.024-1.55 1.~ 1.921 1.5 ~ 
2.602 2.11, 
,.621 2.89 .4~8 G·507 l·126 .022 
.244 4.8~6 7.ll2 5.4 1 
$.785 ~.965 8:~~S '~~J 6.56 8.906 6.
S 
2 
~.018 6. 27 
.~9~ 6'l85 8. 17 6. 22 
8:~i~ 6.287 














T.E. Radius = 





T.E. Radius = 
0.0~2 
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Flap 








~.~4 ~. 4 2.081 2.1 1.126 
1.562 0.698 
0184 0.~~8 o • .-LO 0 Q'L2 
Tr&1l1n~edge radiul 0.0~2 

TABLE II 
DESCRIPTION OF VARIOUS TEST CONFIGURATIONS FOR THE SPOILER AILERON FLAP MODEL 
FOR THE HUGHES XF-l1 AIRPLANE 
(See figures 2 and 3 for general arrangement.) 
All dimensions unless otherwise noted are given in percent of airfoil chord 
Configuration Spoiler Spoiler Forward Number 'nlick!less Gap 
1 1.04 0.13 
2 1.04 0.1; 
; 1.04 0.1; 
4 1.04 0.1; 
5 0.28 0.1; 
6 0.28 0.1; 
7 0 . 28 0. 1; 
8 0.28 0.1; 













Spoiler surface conditions 
Both faces radial. no roughness. 
Both faces radial, no roughness. 
Both faces radial, no roughness. 
Both faces radial, no roughness. 
Spoiler beveled ;00 on upper face, 
lower face radial, no roughness. 
Spoiler beveted 100 on upper face, 
beveled 170 on the lower face, no 
rouMness. 
Spoiler baveled 10° on upper face, 
beveled 170 on the lower face, 
rou~ess on uooer face. 
Spoiler beveled 170 on both faces, 
no rowmness. 
Spoiler beveled 170 on both faces, 
Toughness on upper face. 
. .-
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SPOlIER SURFACB AND CHAllBBR PRESSURES FOR THE SPOIlER AILERON FLAP MODBL FOR THE HUGHES XF-ll AIRPLANE 
(For location of pressure tubes see figure s :5 and 5 , ) 
(Configuration number 1; Reynolds number = 2.50 x 106 ; Mach number = 0.18 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONtUTICS 
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Aileron chord is 20.00 X 
of the wing chord 





Figure 1.- Schematic drawing of the lefthand outboard wing panel for the Hughes XF-ll 











(a) Three-quarter front view of model showing the spoiler webs. 
Figure 2. - Photographs showing the spoiler arrangement and the chordwise slots in the 












(b) Three-quarter rear view of model showing the spoiler aileron and slotted 
flap deflected. 











(c) Three-quarter top view of model showing the spoiler aileron slots in the airfoil 
upper surface. 











Spoiler webs are located The sp oiler deflection is meas ur ed 
5. 031 and 14.967 inches \ f r om airfoil upper surface to the 
either side of the r upper face of spoile r; the sign is 
model centerline. negative f o r spoller deflections 
I~~ abo 1{e airfoil surface and is positive 
/ ~ f or deflectione bel ow airfoil upper 
:::::::::= ~\~\ surface. 
0.0531 
~ ." < --===---, 0 ° 
. .... 




I~ 0.664 .. ~ 
.... \ 
' .... , 
'~~ 
Airfoil chord, 24 .00 in. 
Spoiler span, 33.44 in. 
All dimensions are given in 
t'raotions or the a1rt'oll ohord 
unless otherwi .. noted 
c 
10, 17, and 30 d8gree bevels were cut 
on the O.28 -percent chord thick spoile r 
Csrborundl.Ull roughness was applied to this face of t he s poiler aileron 
Ga dimensions , oi er a1 eron d lmens one 
gap Rear gap Thickness Mean rad! us 
C t R~ 
0.01~ 0.08L.~ 
. 0013 .0028 .0881 
. 0013 
Q'# 
Spoil er chambe r orific es 
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Figure 3.- Sketoh showing the general model arrangement, spoller, and spoiler slot details for the spoiler aileron flap model 
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Figure 4.- Sketch showing the chordwise slots in the airfoil upper surface 
for the spoiler webs for the O.28-percent airfoil chord spoiler. Spoiler 
aileron flap model for the Hughes XF-ll airplane. 

Orifices 19, 20, and 21 are in 
spoiler slot and are shown 
in figure :;. 
All dimensions are 
in inches and were 
along each surface. 
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Figure 5.- Sketch showing the location of the pressure orifices in the 
1.04-percent airfoil chord spoiler for the spoiler aileron flap model 
for the Hughes XF-ll airplane. 
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r:.;.; 
~~ The s. oile r p ro jec tion was measured 
S~ normal to the a i r foil upper surface 
I:E"LE as s hown. ~~er face of the spoiler emerges ~ 
:from spoiler recess at the point~~ 
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Fi gure 7.- Variation of section hinge-moment and lift coeffic ient with spoi ler rear gap 6 
dimension for the spoiler aileron flap model for the Hughes XF-ll airplane. H = 2.5 x 10 ; 
LTT teat 392 . 
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Figure 10.- Section h1n se-moment and lift characteristics for the spoiler aileron flap model for the Hughes XF-ll airplane. 
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Figure 13.- Variation of the increment of section lift coefficient with flap 
deflection for the spoiler aileron fl~p model for the Hughes XF-ll airplane. 
Configuration number 9; R = 6.0 x 106 • 
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Figure 17.- Spanwise variation of the section profile-drag coefficient for the spoiler aileron flap model for the Hughee 
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Figure 18.- Avera~ section profile-drag characteristics over a 
20-inch-span section of the spoiler aileron flap model for t he 
Hughes XF-ll airplane. Configuration number 9; 6f = 0°; 
R = 6.0 x :06 ; TDT t est 799. 
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Figure 20.- Variation of the increment ot section pitching-moment 
coefficient with the increment of section angle of attack for 
the spoiler aileron flap model for the Hughes XF-ll airplane . 
Configuration number 9. 
